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Research Goals
 
• Explore bat species composition in the
   Bronx, NY.
 
• Examine differences in bat activity between
   Bronx study sites.

 Big Brown Bat (Eptesicus fuscus) vocalizations displayed in Sonobat 
software. Pulses are typical of prey-detecting or navigational calls. Data 

from Larkin Hall at Fordham University.

Eastern Red Bat (Lasiurus borealis) pulse viewed with standard time 
and frequency settings used to compare pulses in Sonobat software. 

Data from Larkin Hall at Fordham University.

Acoustic Monitoring 
• Bats use short, high frequency sonar to detect their 
   surroundings and have multiple call types including
   prey-detection, navigation, and social.
• Prey-detection pulses can usually be used to identify bats to 
   species level.
 
• We used two types of acoustic monitoring: (1) long-term passive
   monitoring and (2) active monitoring (walking transects). 
   
• Passive acoustic monitoring was conducted with Wildlife
   Acoustics SM2BAT+ units deployed on rooftops. Units recorded 
   bat echolocation pulses from civil twilight to civil twilight. Data
   cards and batteries were changed every two weeks.
  
• Units were deployed in May and June and recording is ongoing.
• Active acoustic monitoring  was conducted by weekly two-hour
   walking transect surveys using a Wildlife Acoustics EM3. The 
   walking routes were done in both directions to minimize bias.
 
• Bat species were identi�ied using Sonobat call analysis software.
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Con�irmed species

Bats in the Future 
• Compare species composition across Bronx study sites.
• Compare bat call activity across all study sites.
• Evaluate seasonal patterns in species composition and  bat call activity.
• Collect and analyze data from the Wildlife Conservation Society/
   Bronx Zoo and the Fordham University Louis Calder Center.

Study site maps shown on right; stars indicate site of passive 
recording units.

• Fordham University at Rose Hill: walking path outlined in blue.
• New York Botanical Garden: walking path outlined in red.
• Hughes Avenue (Little Italy): walking path was a grid between 
   Lorillard and Camberleng Streets. 
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Bats in the Bronx: An Acoustic Survey
 Urban Bats

Studying urban bats is important for improving bat conservation 
and overall knowledge of bat ecology. Bats are of particular 
interest due to their declining populations and variability in their 
ability to adapt to increasingly urban environments. 
• Bats in NE USA are declining due to habitat loss and white-nose
   syndrome, a fungal disease affecting hibernating bats.
 
• To date, there are no published studies of urban bats in 
   NE USA.
 
• Bat species use and adapt to urban environments differentially.
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Eight species of bats are present in New York State. Of these, we 
con�irmed four species at our Bronx study sites:

Species present in New York State but not yet con�irmed at our Bronx 
study sites include the Little Brown Bat (Myotis lucifugus), the Indiana 
Bat (Myotis sodalis), the Eastern Pipistrille (Perimyotis sub�lavus), and 
the Small-footed Myotis (Myotis leibii). 


